
THE LIGHTHOUSE BISTRO
Dinner Menu

360.268.7009 - 1155 W.Ocean Ave. Westport, WA. www.lighthousebistrollc.com

Soups
Add garlic toast $2

Razor Clam Chowder
Cup $6 Bowl $12

Dungeness Crab Bisque
Cup $7 Bowl $13

Prime Rib Chili
Cup $6 Bowl $12

Soup of the Day
Cup $5 Bowl $9

Salads
Greek Salad

romaine, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, green peppers,
feta cheese, pepperoncinis, klamata olives, house

dressing.
$14

add flame broiled chicken $4 add flame broiled king
salmon (7 oz.) $12 add blackened halibut (7 oz.) $16

House Garden Salad
mixed greens, blended cheeses, tomatoes, red onion,

cucumbers
$7

Cobb Salad
romaine, tomatoes, cheese blend, cucumbers, bacon,

roasted turkey, hard boiled eggs, asparagus
$16

Chef Salad
romaine, prime rib, turkey, black forest ham, bacon, hard

boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, asparagus, blended
cheeses

$22

*Dungeness Crab Louie
romaine, fresh local dungeness, roma tomatoes,

cucumbers, mix cheese blend, hard boiled eggs, asparagus
$24

Classic Caesar
parmigiano reggiano, croutons, caesar dressing, lemon

$10
add flame broiled chicken $4 add flame broiled king
salmon (7 oz.) $12 add blackened halibut (7 oz.) $16

Appetizers
Dungeness Crab Cakes

four, house sweet chili sauce
$24

Dungeness Crab, Spinach & Artichoke Dip
roasted red peppers, pita points

$22
Potstickers

ten, pork, sweet chili sauce
$12

Fire Dusted Calamari Fritti
half pound, flash fried, siracha-aoili

$16

Twice Baked  Potato Skins
four, melted cheese, tomatoes, bacon, green onions, sour

cream
$12

Dungeness Crab Martini
fresh dungeness, romaine, diced tomatoes, celery, cocktail

sauce, chives, lemon
$18

Steamer Clams
two pounds, garlic, wine, butter, lemon, cilantro jus, garlic

toast
$22

Dungeness Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
six, fresh dungeness crab, hollandaise, paprika

$22

Proscuitto Wrapped  Diver Scallops
lemon-caper buerre' blanc

(6) $24

*Oyster Shooters
house cocktail, lemon wedge

(1) $3 (6) $15 (12)$24

Side of Tots
$7

Oysters Rockefeller
smoked bacon, parmesan, spinach, garlic butter

(6) $24

Side of Beer Battered Onion Rings
$8

Side of Hand Cut Fries
$7



Baskets

Oyster Basket
half pound, flash-fried, apple-honey slaw

$18

*Fish Basket
three, fresh local rockfish, hand breaded, apple-honey

slaw
$16

Scallop Basket
half pound, apple-honey slaw

$18

Chicken Strips
three, bbq sauce

$14

Clam Strip Basket
half pound, apple-honey slaw

$16

Prawn Basket
eight, apple-honey slaw

$18

Burgers, Dips and More

choice of hand cut fries or tater tots, sub beer battered onion rings, SOD or salad for $2

Lighthouse Burger
½ lb. Angus patty. choose between melted cheddar, swiss

or provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, onion,
pickles
$15

add bacon $2 add caramelized onion jam $2

The Bigfoot Burger
two half lb. Angus beef patties, bacon, black forest ham,

fried egg, Swiss, cheddar, romaine, tomatoes, pickles,
onion ring, mayo

$20

Rocky Mountain Elk Burger
½ lb. grass fed ground elk patty, bacon, smoked

provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion jam, dijon
$18

Beast Mode Burger
half pound patty, 25% wagyu beef, 25% elk, 25% wild boar,

25% bison, served with our pineapple pepper jelly,
peppered bacon, dijon, butter pickles, lettuce, tomato and

melted smoked provolone
$18

The Lighthouse Clubhouse
bacon, slow roasted prime rib, black forest ham, oven
roasted turkey, triple decker, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo

$20

Dungeness Crab Melt
fresh local dungeness crab, dill havarti, roasted roma

tomatoes
$22

(Vegetarian) The Big Kahuna
black bean patty, teriyaki, grilled pineapple, lettuce,

tomato, onion, pickles
$14

Lighthouse Prime Rib Chili Burger
½ lb. Angus patty, topped with our Angus prime rib chili,
served over a brioche bun and topped with cheese and

onions
$18

Mushroom Swiss Burger
½ lb. Angus patty, sautéed  mushrooms, melted Swiss,

lettuce, mayo, tomato, onions & pickles.
$16

add bacon $2

Prime Rib Dip
slow roasted, angus prime rib, hoagie roll, melted swiss,

au jus
$18



Entrées
entrées served with a house salad, fresh vegetable sauté, choice of garlic mashed or baked potato

upgrade any steak to oscar style (fresh dungeness crab, hollandaise & aspargus) $18

Filet Mignon
cenrter cut, 8 oz, bacon wrapped, flame broiled

$34

New York
12 oz, Angus "Choice", flame broiled

$26

Angus Ribeye
16 oz., Angus "Choice", flame broiled

$32

Full Rack of Lamb
New Zealand, mint demi-glace, flame broiled

$49

add sautéd mushrooms $3, add demi glace $4, add sautéed jumbo prawns (scampi style) $2 ea.

Pastas
All pastas come with garlic toast and our house salad.

*Fettuccini Alfredo
tomato concasse', house alfredo,

fresh grated parmesan, chives,
garlic bread, served  à la carte $14

- chicken $22 - steamer clams $24 - 
jumbo prawns $28 - dungeness

crab $38 - seafood medley (salmon,
halibut, prawns, sea scallops,

steamer clams, dungeness crab) -
$49

Shrimp Scampi
(8) jumbo prawns, sautéed with a
lemon-garlic butter over linguine,

fresh grated parmesan
$26

Dungeness Crab Mac & (5)
Cheese

cavatapi pasta, aged white
tillamook cheddar, parmesan,

sharp cheddar, monterey jack and
smoked provolone, garlic toast

$28

Cioppino
* house fennel/saffron red sauce, dungeness crab, prawns, sea scallops, pacific rockfish, halibut, salmon, clams and garlic toast

$48

Seafood
Prawns & Scallops Sauté'

jumbo prawns, colossal scallops sauté', garlic butter
$39

*Halibut Oscar
local halibut filet topped with local fresh dungeness crab

legs, poached asparagus spears, hollandaise
$44

*Cedar Planked Wild Chinook Salmon
sea salt, cracked pepper, mandarin citrus butter

$32

*Alaskan King Crab
1 ½ lbs. hot drawn butter

$99

*Pan Fried Oysters
six, lightly breaded

$24

*Pan Fried Razor Clams
three. lightly breaded

$24

Captains Platter
six prawns, six oysters, six scallops, two pieces fresh rockfish, clam strips, apple honey slaw, hand cut fries

$32

* Season Availibility
Parties of 8 or more add 18% gratuity


